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Mr id Mrs. Charles K Svlves-Mis- s

SvlveMcr of GlKagu
SHE'S A DEVOTEE OF THE

LINKS.
SHE WILL WED

WEDNESDAY.
GUEST OF MISS ALICE

SWITZLER. West Ambler
Social Activities

.it thr KuiUt'iiolKn for' ilirce
WhiV here tlirv wrro cnter- -

What
is Going On

in Society Circles

i.mu-'- ;ti tin- (liUVicnt chilis by Mr.
;:nl Mrs I'larkr I oil,

Mrs William K K..aW of l.o.
iij.'t-!s-

. wim ramo to i 'nulla two Kilu.inl Dawson ami
Ishinl arc spemlint:

Mrs ( M.i I'urlsi'ii.
' ' : I I'll"-J&riL- E--S

,h- - ;r n. m. h ,,. 4 ffBAt the Country Club
Mrs V I Kiin..'u l

At tile uerl .iuim 'KiM.C .u r '

Jensen. A. W. Jackson, William and
Harrv Bints and 1". G. drover.

Mrs. C. Neilscn gave a birthday
pane in honor oi her daughter, Miss
lane. Tuesdav. Those present were
Mr and Mrs. Carl ( luistensen, Mrs.
I. Schaff. Mr. and Mis. Bert Mcllill.
K. K. Vahlrany. Misses May Vahl-canv- .

Bell) eilscn and Messrs. Bert
Chapman and Herman Meeker.

The oiiicers of e- -t Side Birth
dav club gave the annual part)
i c.lnesdav to the following mem-
bers Mesd..mes Ed Hansen, Frank
Cockavne. W. I.. Gilinore, Grant

lave-- , Oscar Giant. J. Wisler, E. A.
Wiiii). Ed Maack. W. H. Van Dusen.
Frank Dunn, E. Groinan. F". E. Kern,
k I. Mill. hi. J I ole. F. A. Marshall
ind" William Yickei.s.

Wants to Limit the
Speed of Trucks

Complaints icgaidirg damage done
heavy aul. niohile trucks over

i.aved streets prompts City Commis-

sioner I. inline to suggest that an
ordinance lie passed limiting the
speed of ii,.t. heavy vehicles to
eight miles an hour on paved streets.

"The increasing use of these big
ti inks makes special legislation
necessary. It is said some uf these
trucks are being driven from fifteen
lo twenty miles an hour." stated the
Commissioner.

"When the proposed ordinance
shall have been passed." he added "I

inisi the police will do the rest."

Get Rid of Fat

; Where it Shows

.., ''. ', y t L ',sfil&'' iff in. ,.ui:. Alli-i- , lour ni ,miv on lo Spirit I .ale. I,
xr "' gCrl V A. . tlir ibr IViiiiM-hiUi- Mr. Miii '..v an., Mrs m.t
l .,.! . W .w WfM " ITm 1 ""XT Si 5 ...r.. lr.. Hr v..i- - ;.. mi Iter 1,K oi Sail lakr Otn lt.il.

.tn- -f ..I ' -- "! ' s- - ;fl V. .'Til J KJl. f ;n the ximiit.r. Ui 'fmw ,1 I., o-- ,i,-- t of Mrs, Will John

..!.: ... -.
' P"! mtaP "

t ipfaii. MI.-- Lis ,i, i.urt-- !

...
v " - ii mpT-

'
' " ' Mr. and mV l. J Dimiikik atfl Mr- - W V. I.I..-- piai a j..inl

- .. .. , J ,?
'

Mi'-- 1. ""'- -' Dmninu li'tl Tlnirsilaj .,;.if, at li.-- home on W'i's'
' jr ,rJ ' " for i.ltnwo,..! Sicmik-.- olo . to ,u rl,r 'i ,,, ,r hrrvi and

- I ' ' ' ii I'll Sn.t.ii.l.rr I'rnl lolas....! Mrs I'.
si:.-t- : ' 11 W :.? t J $ J f '

Mi-- . Marion Wvller i .lurii.-.- l
,.,!,,. r .,,,! !,, i. I'a-- i ick and chil-

'"! Xl' - ' M" i M-:- ' n.r.S.- iroin a fk ill l.nnoln. ,,,.,, ,, ,.,,,.
.. M'- - 2y ' , 'T" ' wsitinK Miss Helen Dayton and, Mr4 - M,.u.r ..f llamlmrj..

Ht-- V ..";'", '""'V'' OJV ' W ' ' ,i,ss M..ry Kisdun of that oily. , ,,, ,,,, Km. ( lur
u.imi! !.! i'1'1' i ,v - Mrs. Kre.l Hamilton left Monday a.,,,,,,,,,.,. r , :.!,,.,an.i I"'"' iol.io!.- - i"r n .. , tV - yf " to loin Mr. and Mrs. Jack Barber Misrs I arrii' anil v.Ma isler leit
4PHM-.I- !! ... !l 1 r Jk,i& at Vt htinio I iiy. a:ul will prohahly s,. rl .,i.r i i,.r iV.Lir t reek

g.. later with them to Lake t'lacm. cu ,,,
Mr. G V. Wattles and his dauKh-,Gla-

s isler
lets, Margaret and Mary. h.ne gone) ,,, Iln.leport, Xeh.,

ol Martin Andcr-is the week s sim

At the Field Club. ,; 7 ff ; J
and Mr- - , K ei.t.i Jv J l f S ' X 1111'ltr- ViiK. y I l net F.izsrBCHBR

nV;;.;;:V ;v,i .
11 vv , !.rr:....j5LJ"i"'i'i..... Eleanor Uilliinan let . i r.,i...i i i. ...

son and l.o.nN
Mr ami Mr- -. 1'aik h.dgar and

cast, the latter to lie Willi .Mrs. aic-I- I

ugh. Mr. Wattles' sister, for awhile,
and later to enter some one of the

eastern schools.
Mrs. Harley Moorhead and her two

hoys. Victor and Ilarlcy, jr., who
went to Grand Kapids last week, are
now established at the Highland Park
hotel at Grand Haven. Mich., for

three weeks.

left Fndai for a two weeks' ., tiling al
Colorado --.prings and I'uehlo.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Gold and
daughter of Fori Calhoun are the

1 rr'JxtA' fi 'at AtlMitic City for a inonth. The
a tJr jl jR.f fill two bovs were at Notre Dame to- -

week end gticsls of her parents,ass.unalioii lor scicn
well known in .ithlrtic

I0
pOUtl .Ah,and Mr- - N. Jac

izr tha.. nnthiniT u
;itiii.i fond nti.l plenty of

muHL-uli- tMicry ami
n :; t t ut and rat heartily
in r- uln your strength J

.';kt!!H yHI fiml
lii ;iiisi ihc former r- -

It Will liU

that 'Mi
in rd r

flisi Lela lannce '" t wo.
riday to
ranch for

In and Out of the Bee Hive.
J. K. kingwalt left Friday for

Dome Lake.
Mr. Ross Towle is in Montana on

Summering in the West.
Dennian kmintc leans

Kstes Park ior a week ..r
Mr. Wilson Low left F

join Mrs. Low ai Falun's
a week or ten days.

Mrs. (.race Dark and M

Tark are spending the

Mrs. Ada Grubb is recovering from
a stroke of paralysis.

Mrs. 1'rauk Thoma, entertained at
dinner in her new home Wednesday
for her house guests, Misses Ruth

Stevens of Oklahoma, Ruth and Clara
Elmhorg of West Lawn, and her
mother. Mrs. Frank lleusinan. and
daughter. Bertha, and son. James.

tards lli' pL of miisc-nlii-

enei-ff- unci thr 1 tm
much of it. TIili t is why yon HnU
the ur lut

such ;t lianlship. Why not
P't riil of your exctsa f;it in

Fcitiitrllf, i.iy w;iy by lak-iiii- r

;l ha rm U'ss M.irniola l'rscript ion

s l.ucile a business trip.
acationi Mr. John '. Towle has returned

from Christinas lake.

Mr. and Mi- - John I'ah rnter-lyinei- l

t dinner at the Field eluh
with eiKht tiursts. Mr.

and Mr- - J. J llarnes had a party ot

Sl
Mi ai d Mi - Mullen icaie a

dinner tor their unesl. Mis J. H. Ma

lnne. and three . hi I.I 11. of Clinton,
la., who arrived Friday lo spend the
week. Oilier K'lests were I'rs. and

1' I. Flvnn of riattsinoutli.
Jack Dwi and Mr and Mis Herb
llaineis.

Mrs. Madeline km had as her
dinner Riirsts at the l irld eluii

evenini; Messis. and Mesdanies
H. L. tiouldnn!. Fee Hull'. 1.. M. 1'e

Ran. Dr. and Mrs. V. II. Unieuini;.
Messrs. Albert kins ami F". Stenwall.

At Seymour Lake Country Club.
Miss Anna Met ornnck entertain. 'd

at a ilancuiK party Friday evening.
when she had the following guests;

and a number of other engagements
ate still pending.

Eastern Star Picnic.
Fontenelle chanter. ( Irder of the

Fastern Star, will Imld a picnic in

Fdtnwood nark Saturday afternoon, to

Miss hmma Dunn, who lias nceu
season in Manitou.

Miss Abba Uovwn and Miss l.ila
Bnwen hit Monday for a trip to
Glacier I'aik, Mont.

j ani.'t anor ean mm ;tt i( i

the guest of her brother, John Uunn, tinu ? Marn.ola Tabl. ts
firennri.it In aecorrlance wilhKan- -In miehas returned to

Mrs. W. 11. Bucholz returned .Mon-

day from Christmas lake.
F. V. Judson left Friday to join

his family at Wequetonsing, Mich.
Mrs. V. F. Allen and Mrs. Bishop

are at I'ewaukee lake, in Wisconsin.

Miss Mayme Horwich and Miss Joe
which all members and friends are in- - Kaplan left todav to spend a few

vited. The afternoon from J o'clock i weeks in Manitc ( olo.

sas City.
Ralph Winchester ol si. Joseph.

Mo., is the guest oi his sister. Mrs.
Rov F'razille.

Mrs. L. Johnson of llaveloek. Ven

t M., i,., i .. !,,...- t. h. ost and I vter lien rc- -will he spent tn the park and supper
will be served at 5:.10.

Children's Party.
lit celebration ot the eighth bnth-d- a

of her son, dwanl. Mrs liarnei
Harris entertained .initda after-
noon, ahoul twenli live children he
i li K the Riirsts. inildeiiKtows were
used in ptottwon tor the decoration
and a mneral color sc lleuie of yel-
low was iollowe.l.

Summer Sojourners.
Mis Aitlnn Keniington !eaes to-- ,

dav for Ci.ind h'apids, Mich, to re-- !

main mini .September.
Miss C.iace I.. Hancock left Sat-

urday to spend a nioiuh visiting in
Detroit. Ottawa. Kan., and Kansas
City.

Mr. ai d Mrs Ross Hyde are ex- -
pected back today or tomorrow from
two weeks' iit tit Detroit and
tjrosse lie. Mich.

Mrs. George W. Doane. ir.. leaves
Tuesday for Hempstead, L. I.,
to visit her sister, Mrs. Charles
Stowe, for two weeks.

Mrs. E. (). Hamilton and children
are taking the lake trip as far as
Buffalo. They will spend the rest of
the summer in the vicinity of Boston.

Liilian, have left' for a trip in the Col" turned Tuesday from Christmas lake

orado mountains and expect to re- - anf1 Ftiot 'aye.
main until September. Mrs- E- Summers and son. ds visiting her sisler. Airs, l lieu

the famini.H Marmola Vrrserlptlon, ai
tn use and have been

useil by hun.li-e.l- ot prisons In tlni
un.i thirnp.. with wonderful

Fun-ess- ..VitliHi a short tlmo you can
tie rid of Ivv.., three or four
pr.nn.ls ..f f.il a No Ftarvatlon
fli.-- or ma reeded.
Vou can he and you can
enjoy the f.n.d you liko nd want.
Kv. :i utter taklnii off many poun.l--

will tu- in, (lahlilness or wrink-
les remaining, and you will feel liuK.
Ii. tt.-r- Any good .iriiRirist can sup-
ply Marmola Prescription Tablets at
.5c per ease or they will be niail.al
direct in plain wrapper and post paid
If you pond the price to the Marmola
v'ompiitiv, 8'i4 TVoodwurd Ave., 1

troit. IVT'eh.

Changes in Residence.
Mr. and Mrs. James McKenua are

giving up their home on TwentiethMISSES .Vlimr

Mrs. F. A. Nash and children andi'1""1' 1111

Miss Grace and Charles Allison left "V. t0 'rn ""')! 'Plvmiber.

last week for Estes Park, and are at! M'- an" JMr- - n.d

the Stanley hotel for two weeks. .daughter and son, ayne. motored to

Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Hrevvster left

Friday morning for a trip to Ohio.
Mr. and Mrs. David Johnson en-

tertained at dinner Wednesday even-

ing for M. K. Wcnholz and bride of

Kearney.
Mr. and Mrs. F. tl. Gaines expect vjk""u" .. ""Mrs- Harrv Weller and her parents.to leave Monday or Tuesdav for three

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall, went to Cher.
Mrs. F.d Sterner lett ucsttay tori,.. x. .1.;.-- .....i. .,a

c week withhrr;' 'l ' Sutton. Xeb to spend

Ktiior lofll.',
Hulh wsl.
llMIrl V.MI.

Hartiara OruntU'B
rolltn.
Ruth Cor)

MtMIV.
Vlrnail Rnf.
riavton Hajihora.
Frd Vow,
.lohn Par.
Dr. Hllliabaek.
Llovd Wrlfhl.
F.award Waatk.
John (Vinnor,
Rdward Sohuatt.
Claud Waloh.

Mrlr lBii.1r.
Orarp Or.
Brnte tnuui
Ann 8auttr
Allit.
Mlfmund.
Mau.lp lor

Mr
R Morris.
.! Strawn,
Joe Sauler.
Arthur UVtMli

, .'oit Tamcrm!.
Thoni Mrrlur.'

. .John Helwll.
I .luhn twiin'.
? Stve Connor.

Kenneth Brown.

Orange. N. J who has been the guest rem',me of ,, Mrs wiianl
ot Miss Josephine Congdon, left Fn-- !

va, h,,,,,,.,,,.,, K,idav bv the Why Society Women Wash

Their Own Hair
dav. who will be chris- -advent ot a son

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert S. Daniels. tened John J'.
Miss Gurtha Long pave a picnic

George H. Thummel left last Sun- -

day to join his famliy at their sum- -

me'r place at Richards Landing, On-- 1

party at Kivervicvv- park Thursday! Few TKaz(. how many society

Mrs. J. W. Woodrough and daugh-
ter and Mrs. J. II. Lionbetger re-

turned Thursday from a motor trip
through Colorado.

tario.
Mrs W II. Mick and daughter, ... ,Xrm,,,r,. . iiiard

' women now wash their own hair, not

street and after Tuesday will be with
their daughter. Mrs William F. Mar-

tin, and Mr. Martin, on South For-
tieth street.

Notes at Random.
Mrs Lewis S. Reed, formerly of

this city, is at present at Saratoga
Springs, N. Y., and is accompanied hy
her sister, Mrs. Philip Leonhardt, of
New Yor.

Mrs. F'.lla Magee and Miss Lynn
Curtis have been visiting Mr. and
Mrs. fielding of New York at their
summer home at Ashfield, Mass., for
ten days. Mrs, Magee is now with
Mr- and Mrs. E. Dimou Bird at
Whileface Inn on Lake Placid, while
Miss Curtis is at Kennebunkport, Me.,
for two weeks.

T. C. Brnnner has returned from
four weeks at his cottage at Clear
Lake, where Mrs. Brunner will re-

main until some time in September.
Mr. and Mrs. Brunner have just
bought anotheji cottage there, facing
the beautiful Sunset Beach, and Mr.
Brunner expects to go back about the
first of September to attend to some
improvements on the new cottage.

Ethel and Ruth, left Friday morningDr. Frank t onltn returned Wed

weeks at F.aton's ranch, where their
son, Francis, has been tor some days.

Mr. and Mrs. Simon Fisher' of Lex-

ington, Miss., stopped off for a

visit with Mr. and Mrs. Moritz
Meyer this week on their way to
Colorado.

Mrs. Henry R. Lemere and chil-

dren and her mother, Mrs. Mary
Van Gicson, leave today for Den-

ver and from there will go lo some
one of Colorado's resorts to remain
until September.

C. M. Wilhehn returned Tuesday
from Estes Park and reports that
the crowds are so great in the park
that many who arrived without mak-

ing reservations beforehand were
compelled to sleep in their autos
for lack of other accommodations.
Mrs. Willielm and Miss Esther Wil-hel-

will remain at Elkhorn Lodge
another week.

Korosl Ktnf.
? Or. anrt Mr. Mfton.

Sir and lr.. lUblnikr.
i Miss Louise WatWins had the fol-- I

lowing friends at Friday' dlnner- -
to spend several weeks at Clearnesday from the east, where, among

other places, he visited Pelham
Manor anil was the guest there oft dance:

Mrs. William Carbiiry. who has because it is a fad, but because they
been spending the summer with her wj5n to obtain the greatest possible
sister, Mrs. S Perkins, at Mullin, .

and be noth beauty sure they arc
Neb, returned Saturday.

Mrs. W. J. Morgan was hostess to usini: anything harmful. The thous-th- e

West Side Women's C hristian ands who have found that in washing
Temperance union Thursday after- - the hair it is never wise to use a

Rev Orvdle made .noon. Myers an makeshift but is aways advisable to

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Austin,
Tamona NeKlroy. Sail. Rlthlola Miss DaDhne l'etera and Miaa

Lake.
Miss Loa Howard is spending the

week-en- d in Lincoln with a Kappa
Alpha Theta sister. Miss Winifred
Miller.

Dennian Kounue and Charles Bur-

gess returned Monday from a week's
motor trip to Estes Park in the 's

car.
Mrs. S. D. Barkalow and Miss Caro- -

Mary Burkfey arrived home Friday
from Richards Landing. Ontario.

.t- i- Maara.
J flarka IWvla. Vlrdan CUrk.
I Oeorgo Holand.

With Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Phil-

lips were Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Rog- -'

rrs. Mrs. H. Diddleby, Boston, and
' Ballard Dunn of Chicago.

where they have been visiting the
Thummel summer home for three
weeks.

and Miss Lillian Givens sang a duet,
"In the Garden." Refreshments were
served.

Mrs. Frank Dunn will leave
Wednesday to visit her parents. Mr.

line Barkalow will return WednesdayStork Special.

use a preparation made for shampoo-
ing only, say they get the. best results
from a simple home-mad- e canthrox
mixture. You can enjoy this, the best
that is known, for about three cents
a shampoo by getting some canthrox
from your druggist, and dissolving a
tea8poonful in a cup of hot water.
Your shampoo is now ready After

irom estes rarK, wnere tney nave
been for three weeks-News has been received troni Pitts

and Mrs. C. W. Seaman, al St. Jo- -
burgh of the birth of a daughter to Mrs. Madeline Krug returned last

scph. Mo.Mr. and Mrs. Kobert M. Keeney. Mrs.
Keeney was formerly Miss Elizabeth

Pleasures Past'
Mrs. F'lmer A. lohnson entertained

Mrs. B. 11. Ganlz entertained
Thursday for her mother, Mrs. Will

week from an extended visit in Ohio.
She visited in Cincinanti, Eaton, Day-

ton and other Ohio cities.Hamling of this city.

Swimming Party.
A swimming party was given at the

municipal beach on Saturday, in
honor of Miss Lea Cutler of Billings,
Mont. Those present were:

Mlaaea M lusea
lada Ash. tteatrlre SVIliriey.
Mabel Hnta-tl- Kl.tren,-- l'anllKnn.
Mary MaraBOlln. Sadln Ilntbrook.
Fern Miller. Alma BarehaMe.

Mrs. Kathryna Sheehy.

twenty-fiv- e children at a birthday its use the hair dries rapidly with uni- -iam Carburv, and cousins, Mrs. Clar-Mrs. Williami H. Uonekamprr ol
encc Hichmen, Mrs. Fred Feeder and 'form color. Dandruff, excess oil and

Vancouver, Wash., formerly Miss dirt arc dissolved and entirely disapMrs. Ollie Flichmen.
party at her home Friday afternoon
for her small niece, Miss Margaret
Miller, of La Grange, 111.

Mrs. Frank Bugsley entertained at

Grace Rohrbtugh ot Omaha, has an
nounced to her Omaha friends the ar

Personal Mention.
The Misses Ethel and Naomt Byrne

left Wednesday for an extended trip
through Montana, Oregon and Wash-

ington.
Mrs. C. K. Weller was called to

i Another party was composed oi
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Bell, Mr. and

' Mrs. I. H. Parratt. Miss May Mulvi-- ;
j hill. W. B. Bredbtck and H. C Mar--

ling.
j Mr. and Mrs. George Miller enter--;
: tained the Misses Irene, Fannie and
f Louise Pray and James Prmjr at din- -i

f
! Dr. and Mrs. E. L. DtLanney en-- ;

tertained for Mis Ruth Lotspeich
S of Woodbine, la.
I An especially fine musical program
; has been arranged for Sunday even-- ',

ing.
f The club members and friends will

enjoy a corn roast on the hillside next
Saturday evening. These occasions

I are always unusually jolly.

I At Carter Lake Club.

rival of a baby daughter. luncheon at the Voung Women's
Christian association Wednesday for

Mrs. S. M. Smith Rave a dinner
Thursday in honor of Mrs. F. N.
Butts of Dundee, her house guest.
The party included Mesdames H. G.

Claggett. Clarence and Ed Walsh.
R. D. Cathcrward. C. Nelson, T.

A son, who will be called Hrvce

pear, tour hair will be so tlutty that
it will look much heavier than it is.
Its lustre and softness will also de-

light you, while the stimulated scalp
gains the health which insures hair
growth. Advertisement.

Renwick, was born to Mr. and Mrs. Army Notes.
Among the army officers who are

ordered un for examination for trans
Mrs. Charles S. West of Washington,James E. Bednar at Kirch Kindle. Cincinnati Wednesday by the deathI). C, who arrived that day for a visit

Mrs. Peter Anderson, also of the Sey fer from the infantry to the field ar-- ! of her iather. T. K. Sant'ord. Mr. San- -

mour Lake colony, is at Flirch Knolle
also with a new arrival.

with her sister and mother, Mrs. tu-

rner A. Johnson, and Mrs. Margaret
Park. Mrs. Albert H. Head enter-
tained for Mrs. West al her home
Thursday afternoon.At Lake and Seashore.

Mrs. . A. Pegau and children are isMotoring Trips.J Friday morning the Women Bowl- - at Arnold's park, Okoboji.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kelly are at

i, era met to play and to have luncheon
Glenwood, Minn., for two weeks.

Open a Charge Account
Wiih Loftis Bros. & Co.
Tot! can't go wrong if you buy a
Diamond NOW at our present low

prices, and you'll be "laying; up
money" every time you make a pay-
ment. Buy a Diamond NOW, on

credit, and tret the benefit of future
advances.

together. High score was made by
it Mrs. H. E. Simpson.

Mrs. Ross Towle and Miss Bessie

tillery are laptatn Lawrence Butler. torn was a resiueni oi uiiium i one
Lieutenant lohn H. Muncaster and time.
Lieutenant G. W. C. Whiting, all Mrs. Charles West of Washington,
three of whom were stationed with D. C, arrived Wednesday for a visit
the Fourth infantry at Fort Crook a with her sister. Mrs. Elmer A. John-fe-

years ago. 'son, and her mother, Mrs. Margaret
Chaplain John Chenoweth has been Park,

at Fort Crook attending to the pack-- 1 Mrs. David R. Miller and son and

ing of his household property pre-- daughter, after a six weeks' visit with
paratory to taking his new statii n Mrs. Miller's sister, Mrs. IClmer A.
at Fort Slocunib, N '. Chaplain and Johnson, and her mother. Mrs. Mar-Mr-

Chenoweth were with the garei Park, left Saturday evening for
Fourth infantry at Fort Crook. their home in La Grange, 111.

Captain William X. Haskell, for-- ( Mrs. J. Belmont and son. Philip
merly with the signal corps at F'ort Belmont, left Saturday evening for
Omaha, has just been appointed hy New York City, where Mr. Belmont's
Governor Whitman of New York to marriage to Miss Anna Kossove will
be colonel of the Sixtv-nint- infantry be celebrated next week. The newly

f !.- -. v-- ... K',,:l r:..-- a - ,l.. ...ill ,i n.,,.,1,-- ,

iifiiirmi'iI Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Pettigrew have Towle leave Tuesday for three weeks
at Lake Darling, Minnesota.5 returned from a two weeks' visit in

Or. and Mrs. J. E. Pulver have re-

turned from a motor trip to Man
Trap camp, at Dorset. Wis.

A. L. Green, advertising manager
of the Burgess-N'as- company, and
family left Friday on an auto trip to
Chicago and Milwaukee.

Fritz Bucholz, who motored out to
Estes park last week with Herbert
Davis, is expected back todav and

H. VV. Yates, jr., went to DomeDenver. 1mm !1IUMr. and Mrs. F. N. High enter- - lake yesterday, accompanied by his
nephews, George Voss and Charlesrained a parry of ten young people at

dinner aaturaay evening. $2.50 a
Monthgoes up to Chistmas lake immediately

U. Smith ot Kansas C ity.
Mrs. J. T. Stewart, --'d, and children

went up to Clear Water lake, Minne-
sota, Tuesday. Mrs. Stewart returned
Friday, leaving the children with their
nurse at the lake.

At Happy Hollow.
to motor back from there with MrsDinner parties were entertained at

the club Saturdav eveninfr by A. H. John W. Towle and her daughters Colonel 'Haskell and his wife were while Mrs. Belmont will visit longerearlv this weekBewsher, who had five guestsj Harry
Lowrey, who had a company ot seven
end W. F. Dawson with four.

1063 WriM Wmcli. Cnsp and Pr;irflot arr fit
both fine Ik stiliil Lev or set. full iMurl' s 0 Mnick. 'I imiIi.t hit,.

27S 1. adits' Diani'iiHi
RiiiB.-'U- si!i.! irol'l,
Loftis "I'crt'ei'tinn"
mount- - $0int.

$4 a Month.

very popular when stationed at Fort in the cast.
Omaha. Mrs. W. H. Guild and Miss Harriet

- - are visiting with Mrs. F. E. Lewis in

With the Visitors. - Ogden Canyon, Utah. Later they will
. spend some time in Portland and with

Miss Mary Lathrop Gos, ot C hi- - - wi ,ornu.riv Miss
cago is spending a few days with Mr. Milre(1 Funouser. in Idaho Falls,and Mrs. J. H. Rushton on her way, ,.,, Th, , , ,i,n.

SeM iliiil, (lunranteed, f'0''''$24.75 S40t Wedding Announcement.
Credit Tprm&: $2.50 Month. $4 a Month.lj: The marriage of Miss Jennie

;v Krasne. daughter of Mr. and Mrs Call or write for catalog No. 903- Phone Douglas 1444 and salesman will call with
any article you desire to see.

Robert Howe, with Arthur Han-for-

of Sioux Citv, left here Monday
by motor for Chicago, where they
are to meet another college friend,
Harold Frank of New York, and to-

gether they are going tor a motor trip
to Wisconsin or Michigan.

Harold McConnell and Cyril Lan-ga-

returned Wednesday from a mo-

tor trip to White Hear lake, Minne-
sota, stopping at Okoboji on the way
home. The former hurried back in
order to join Daniel McCarthy, son

Miss Nash in Recital.
Omaha's talented pianist. Miss

Frances Nash, who has spent the
summer hard at work at Heath. Mass.,
gives a recital October 10 at Aeolian
hall under the management of Miss
Evelyn Hopper. She will give full
recitals in New York, Boston and
Chicago, will appear twice with the
Boston Symphony orchestra and with
the St. Louis orchestra, with a tour of
the middle west in early December

to Denver,Simon Krasne, and A. Rosenberg,
f will take place this evening at the SerHember 1. S The Old Reliable. OrieinalMrs. H. D. Alice of Detroit is
S brides home. Kabbi rl Grodinsky Diamond & Watch Credit House

KI001 City National Bank Blk.. 409 S. Ifith StI officiating. Only relatives will be
I present. Following the ceremony the

the guest of' her brother. J. Clarke Th (iredtm Tain Killer.
Coit, and Mrs. Coit, having been sioau's unimem go right io tiv
called here three weeks ago b the simply iy it on ..u do nnt h

illness of their mother. Mrs. Coit. rub. uv All dmggisis Adv,rtis.Mn"r.t
afcV 0 ,,T'5 PI Bumeaa-Nae- Co. Drparlmcnl Store. Omaha.

cKUo ft LU. ii iiiinjwiiuMmwinwwiiiiiiin n mS voung couple will depart on
1 month's eastern trip and will be at
I home after September 15 at 546 Ben- -

! ton street, Council blurts.

OUR BIG JITNEY PIANO SALE NOW GOING ON!Bcthrothal Announcement.

We Are Offering Many Choice Bargains in New and Slightly
Shopworn Pianos, and All at Greatly Reduced Prices.

With Ihf many n.lvantafro the Piano
fii'rs ami the low yricrs and liberal,

;iinif plan by wlii.-- we nre nHlinu them,
you iminut mTnnl to be without one.

I
Read Our Jitney Piano i

Mr. and Mrs. Marcus Brash ot
Rockport. Mo., announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Henrietta
Maurice, to Lee Samuels of Kansas
City, Mo. Miss Brash is well known
here,' having visited her cousins, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Kirsch. No date
has been set for the wedding.

Mr. and Mrs. (i. J. Schoup oi
Council Bluffs announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Leona. to
T. Sherman McCaffrey, son of Mr
and Mrs. Owen, McCaffrey. The wed-

ding to take place in the early fall.
Mr. and Mrs. William D. Vest an-

nounce the engagement of their
daughter, Celia Olive, to George V.

Mahogany Piano
Nrver out oi" our- atore a little
shopworn. Cannot be told from a
new Piano. C'earnnce sale price

S187
Oak Piano

Slightly shopworn. Fine tone and
action. Fully guaranteed for ten
years. Clean, ce sale price, only

$190
Mahogany Piano

Perfectly new Piano. Used very
Iittie. Absolutely good as new.
Clearance price, only

$145

Sale Plan Thoroughly

1st Week Pay Down $ .05
2d Week Pay Down .10
3d Week Pay Down .20
4th Week Pay Down .40
5th Week Pay Down .80
6th Week Pay Down 1,00

Then p.iy $1.00 per week or $5.00
per month thereafter until Piano is
paid for.

New Pianos
On the Double

Jitney Plan.
$250 Pi.no., $200
$30V Piano.,

'

$350 Pi.no., JjjjQQ

.""..so
$425 Piano.,

$450 Pi.. S4QQ

$50..p.Uno. .$450

Exchanged and Used

Upright Pianos
Hardman $ 75

Wellington ....$135
Kingsbury $150

Schoninger ....$135
Smith & Barnes $160
Hinze $165
Bush & Gertz. .$175
Kimball $175
McPhail $200
Steger & Sons. .$200
Kimball, fancy

panel '. $225

Bergen of this city. The wedding is

'to take place in the early part of
September.

Farnberg-Lavanc- e Wedding.
The marriage of Miss Lela La

FURTHER PARTICULARS
If you desire anv other arranee-nm- t

..t to terms, jmi have tlie
pri ilege of paying quartet ly or

or iny other terms
to suit you.

vance to I. A Farnberg will take
place at their new home, 2228 t'm-me-

street, Wednesday. Miss La- -

SPECIAL NOTICE
amc Piati" we have been seHinfr

fur M'"t fill,". 00 ilnwn. etc, we are
now uti.TiiiK r r.,- .lowii. ami have

tin- t thf very bottom.
1'iaim? of various makes, cotliJa-i'li- r

vT tiiw.rn. slisrhtly ueed and
han.l 1'ianns, will be offered.

vance is a graduate of the Sisters ifV To Out -- of -- Town Customers Vor vout convenience, tend St. 00 with your
order, and if the Piano you order ia here, aame A. if""" 1513 Dons1" St.

VV--T Tel. Douglas 188will be thipped immediately; and if not. we will write you about lomt other good
which might auit you.

academy of Peoria, 111., and has
been a resident of Omaha for ten
years. Mr. Farnberg has made his
home at the Voung .Men's Christian


